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Formal description of the family Pentastemonaceae

with some additional notes on Pentastemonaceae and Stemonaceae

Brigitta+E.E. Duyfjes

Rijksherbarium / Hortus Botanicus, Leiden, The Netherlands

Introduction

The discriminating characters of some genera of the family Stemonaceae(incl.

Stemona) and the genus Pentastemona (formerly in the Stemonaceae) have been

amply discussed by the present author (1991). The discussion resulted in the state-

ment that Pentastemona represents a family of its own, Pentastemonaceae, beside

Stemonaceae. The forthcoming treatment ofboth families in Flora Malesiana(Duyf-

jes, 1992) requires the formal description of Pentastemonaceae.The supporting con-

siderations for the distinctionof the new family are briefly enumerated again:

Pentastemonaceae (Pentastemona) Stemonaceae

Growth habit monopodial sympodial

Leaves dispersed distichous,opposite or verticillate

Petioles shortly sheathing at the base not sheathing at the base

Scale leaves on the rootstocks no scale leaves present

Inflorescences essentially compound not compound

Flowers 5-merous, tepals and stamens in one

whorl each

4-merous, tepals and stamens each

in two whorls of two

Stamens connectives, together with the top of

the hypanthium and the ovary grown

into a complicated disk-like structure

filamentous, connectives narrow or

broad, mostly with conspicuous ap-

pendages; see Van Heel (1992)

Ovary inferior with three parietal placentas;
ovules many, anatropous

superior ( Stemona) or semi-inferior

(Stichoneuron ), with placentas basal

(Stemona) or apical (Stichoneuron),
with few or many anatropous or

semi-anatropousovules

Pedicels not articulated articulated

Fruit inferior, berry-like superior (Stemona) or semi-inferior

(Stichoneuron);

Seed seeds with sarcotesta-like hyaline exo-

testas; arillode inflated

a 2-valved capsule

seeds without sarcotesta-like exotes-

tas; arillode various, not inflated;see

Bouman & Devente (1992)

Pollen Exine inaperturate, scabrate sexine ar-

chitecture

distinct from Pentastemona;see Van

der Ham (1991)
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PENTASTEMONACEAE Duyfjes, fam. nov.

Heibae monopodialiter crescentes, haud ramosae. Folia dispersa, basi spatha circumdata. Inflores-

centiae pedunculatae, compositae. Flores 5-meri, tepalis uniseriatis partialiter in tubum unitis. Sta-

mina uniserialia, sessilia, cum hypanthioovarioque in structuram complicatam discoideam connata.

Ovarium inferius, placentis 3 parietalibus, ovulis numerosis anatropis. Fructus baccam simulans,

seminibus exotesta hyalina circumdatis, arillodio inflato.
— Typus: Pentastemona Steen., Blumea

28 (1982) 160.

Juicy unbranchedherbs of monopodial growth with scale leaves on rootstocks,

growing on sloping rocks. Leaves dispersed, entire, long-petioled, shortly sheathing

at the base, with curved lateral nerves trabeculately connectedby numerous crossbar

veins, partly, and also other organs, beset with multiseriate hairs. Inflorescence pe-

duncled, axillary, compound. Flowers wholly or partly functionally unisexual, pedi-

celled, 5-merous; tepals in one whorl, almost free, or partially united into a tube,

lobes imbricate; stamens in one whorl, more or less sessile, the connectives together

with the top of the hypanthium and the ovary grown into a swollen disk-like struc-

ture, leaving five pouches in which each two thecaeof adjacent anthers are situated;

ovary inferior with threeparietal placentas with many anatropous ovules. Fmit infe-

rior, distinctly ribbed, berry-like, containing many seeds embedded in their sarcotesta-

like hyaline exotestas, arillode inflated.

Growth under greenhouse conditions- Pentastemona sumatrana Steen. seems to

grow in the Leiden greenhouse more vigorously than P. egregia (Schott) Steen. It

can be propagated from detachedleaves, as was already known for P. egregia.

Stomatal contact cells - Conover (1991) foundin parallel-veined leaves of genera

related to the Liliiflorae, including Stemona and Stichoneuron, that the stomata are

surroundedby four or more contact cells. She argued that this character, as also found

in Pentastemona(Van Steenis, 1982: 159), supports the inclusion of Pentastemona

in Stemonaceae, as proposed by Van Steenis (1982).
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